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CLAIRVOYANT

PERMANENTLY LOCATED.

MRS. DR. F. CLARK.

1206 MARKET ST.

I
TRUTHFUL INHER PREDICTIONS,

RELIABLEIN HER ADVICE.

No matter what trouble you may have with
yourself or others, come and she willinideyou.
She advises you w.th a certainty higher than '.
human power. :

Mrs. Hark, the brilliant star of her profession, .
acknowledged by tne press and public of two
continents as the most remarkable medium and .clairvoyant, is permanently located inSan Fran* .

\u25a0 cisco. '\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.-.*>\u25a0" .. .'•.
. HONEST, FEARLESS AND CAPABLE.

' . ''.

She Is the foremost medium of the day. She- '•'\u25a0_
fullyunderstands the responsible position she s

'"
paced inby the remarkable gift she isendowed ;

I with,and she willtry her best to lie))) those w.io .*',
need he, and advise those whonet dad vice, and .-'
do a.l in her power io show her honest c a leia
plai .ly and in io-cit-lt- language bow to gain

-happiness and pr> sperity.
HER REVELATIONS ARE MOST WON-..

DERFUL
"
j

And acknowledged to be of the highest order.
If marriage, sickness, deaths, cha ges, travels, *.

divorces, separations, -lawsuit--, business trans-
actions, wills, deeds, mortgage i, lost or absent

•friends interest you; If you desire to be more
*'

success. If you desire tohave your domestic ;
troubles removed, your lost love returned, your
bitterest enemies converted intostanch friends:
ina word, whatever may be your tr.ub es, sus-
picions or desires, callon thi,gifted woman and
she willsend you awayhappier, wiser and bolder
than ever before.

MRS. DR F. CLARK'S MAGIC BELT,

THE GREATEST OF ALL TALISMANS.

Itmay be of a mesmeiic character— drawing-
oth-rs* affections toward you and thus securing
foryou friends among stranger.', and even con-
verting enemies into friends and bringing es- .
teem, love and friendship from aIL

It may possess a healing power and cure dis-' eases by Its simple appllcatio i.

Office hours— 9 a. M. to 8 P. sc. daily and Sun-
day. Sa isfactlon Ktiaran eed by mall. Send
stamp lorcircular witn special terms.

Allbusluess sacred and lentlal.
MR-. DR. F. CLARK,

1206 Market st,parlors 26 and 26 (take elevator)
ban Franci -,co, CaL

THE KING OF ALL CLAIRVOYANT*"HAS
"refrned, Profe*sor DeSato: call you by name,

tells your age witho.itasking a question ;does not
make any .charge unless perfect satisfaction is
given; he is enabled to search your most secret
thoughts; h" willgive you cornet Information on
business, money matters, lawsuit-, -.locks and all
family affairs; Indispensable to ladles on courtship
and marriage. Call and be convinced of hlssoje-
rlor powers of ail others, residence 113 Eddy st.,
near Mason, hours from 9 a. SC. 10 9 p. m.; Opeu
Sundays.

- :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ,' ":\u25a0\u25a0

MME. Poll R. WONDERFUL CLAIRVOY-
ant cart-reader, born double veil and second

sight; diagnoses disease, lulllifereading; la GOc;
gents 91: palm, and claliv.; siL *1 60. 126 lurk.

V,ME.KEMIEKINVITES.SKEPTICS: WON-
list derful clairvoyant and psychological palmist.
609 Jones sU

-

MME. ARNDT.GEL MAN FORTUN c-TKLL-
er: tells past and future: gives picture future .

husband or wife; 26c up; never falls. 22 '-.•-> Sixth.
-

VIME. MELBOURNE, GIFTED CLAIRVOY-
JV> nt ami card-reader: never falls; 25c: gents
60c. 437 O'Farre.l. ground floor; letters answered.

MMX.HANSEN, PALMIST.CARD-READER;
past, present and tuture; 25c. 148 6th st, r.5.

ME. RAVi-NA READS LIFEFLUENTLY;
business advice; names giveu; 26c up.s Fourth.

ME. MOREAU. BEST MEDIUM,:CLAlR-
voyant, card- reader: 25c up. 73tourthsu

MME.-: 1.. GGETT, LIFE-READER; BUSI- .
nese sdv.ee; one price, 25e 311 Tehama st.,

near Fourth

MISS JULIACONBAD,CARD-READER AND
fortuue-tel er. 110 Taylor at, room 2.

MRS. D. ARDIGAN: EASTEiN FORTUNE^
teller; love charms made. 936 Harrison st.

GYPSY LIFE-R:- ADER 3 SEVENTH ST.;
ladles 25c, gents 60c: all questions answered.

ME. SYBILLE GIVES CHARMS, FUTURE
husband's picture; ladle* 25c. 914 O'Farrell.

BS. .MELVILLEHAS REMOVED FROM 61
/-Fifthst. 10 921 Va Mission, opp. the MlnU

ELVINA SLATER, CAHDRKAD-B; PlC-
ture future husband or wife free. 797 Mission.

•1.J7 MO.NIc-OMeRY CORNER OF CLAY—
<_)-. IOpen* cntb 9:30 ©clock: branch office of
tbe Call: subscriptions and want ads. taken. :'..'•

.:/.:.--. SPIRITUALISM. -

AM. FRANCIS, INDEPENDENT SLATE-. writer., 118 Haight at.:, hours 9 untilIjf.il

MRS GRIFFIN, TEST, DEVELOPING AND
healing medium, sittings SOc, **

1. 428 \_ Grove

MBS. KATEHOSKINB' \u25a0 1BULKS: TLF'-.A
Fit', 8 p.m.; readings dally. $1. 701 McAllister.

MRS.THRINER RETURNED: CIRCLE SUN-
day evening; sittings dally.'311VanNess are.

BS.J.J. \. HITNEY,-SPIRITUALMEDIUM,
for messages and advice. 218 Stockton su

'personals.

lady WITH NEW play: sure TOmake .'
a hit: willsell; wi.hes part'- to assist her finan-

cially. F.8., box 143, Call Office.

BRISTIAN'ENDEAVORERS MAY HAVE
their hair dressei as welt and as cheaply here

as tiny do athome Ifihey patronize me: my bair-
dres lng, only one price. Is 25c: 1nave- the lamest

-
hairdressing establishment on the Pacific Coast:
see bow it compares with the Eas-ern establ.sh-

*
ments for up-to-dateness, neatness aud po lieness.
G. LEDERER, 111 Stock. 0:1 st.near Geary.

ADVICE FREE; DIVORCE LAWS A SPEC-
ialtj*;private; no fee without succeis: pr.bate,

insolvency, collections, patents, trademark*, eta.
obtained; private detectives; established lOyears.
G.W. HOWE,utty at law, 850 Marke ,cor. Stocktn.

HAIR sPECIALISI, 1018 WASHINGTON
St., Oakland; i.r.y, falling, .calp troub.es:

particular-- for stamp.
-

IADY WRITES— "CONSIDER -QUI.NON A* .*
J the best hair tonic 1ever used, H»ve recom-

mended to all mv fri-tics," 85- tile. G. LED-
EHr.it,TiI.-tocktcn su ..#-,*. •

RAGCARPETS WOVE TO ORDER AND FOR
sale: also chenille-wove* rugs, silk portieres:

dealer incarpet twine. Inhank or chain, at lowest
rotes. GEO. MATTHEW.709 Fifth su. Oakland.

DANCING—BALLROOMOR STAGETAUGHT.
IRVINE'S, 421 Post St., Un.on Square Hall.

f.ROCERIKS ARE CHEAPEST ATTHE "IP-"
J 10-da c" store, acrame»io: fruit jams in glass

iars, 10c: robc-doais i'-_c lb; condensed milk, _
for _:sc; tomatoes, 6„c cii.z:good c ff c. fresn an.
whole, 17ViC lb, ground lo order; fine tei,2so
lb: st nd tor list. BEEsLEY A SJN. Sacramento. ; *

ALiFORNIA HYPNOTIC INSTITUTE,H3B
Mission St.; hypnotism practically tansht:

-
diseases and habits cured; free clinio 3to 5 daily.

'*

HAVE YOUR HOUSE PAINTED WITH A 1Stock; no aope or fish oil; rooms papered 9_t
up; whitened, 91 50 up: papereJ. grained, varn-
ished. $5 up. F.M. AMBROSE. 1020 Kearny st.

MME. BERTHA THOY. SCIENTIFIC PALM-
-Ist, located r.om 8, 9 Powell lat., second floor.

VOTICE—LA VEBITE TOILETPARLOtIRE- '

is moved to 30 Geary St., near Kearny. . -
,\u25a0.,'\u2666-«

THERE IS MO THAN 250 SAVED WHEN ,
(•\u25a0stead of paying amedium good hairdres-T

50c for amedium good service, you p,y m.- only '_5c
for a first-class job in every respect: my patrons
all tes ify to my good work, but the best way to
find out is to come yourse.f and see: switches, 91
to $3. G. LEDERER, HiStoc. St., , _ \u25a0

MISS MYRTLE POTTER, PALMIST, BE-
moved from 33 Sixth to 865Vs Markeu t. 12.

- •

O STRENGTHEN ANDINVIGORATE THKTO STRENGTHEN ANDINVIGORATETHE
hair use "Qulnonla" hair, tonic, 35c per bottle.

LEDERER, 111 Stockton sL

TLEPHoNES.KLEIN'S Electrical Works, 421 Montgomery.
IfInterested send forcatalogue.

SUIT TOORDER ON EA-Y INSTALLMENTS.
LLEMOS, 1117 Market fit. bet 7th and Bth.

ME. ROLLAND RETURNED: OPENEDMME. KOLLAXD RETURNED: OPENED
dressmaking parlors 22.; Post St., room __

CLOAKS AND .AILOR-M..DE SUITS RE-
tatled at wholesale figures. 20 fcanaome st.

-
ARDENS ATTENDED TO IN THE CITY '.GARDENS ATTENDED TO IN THE CITY
by THOMAS EXTELL.316 Turk St.

UPERPLUoUs HAIRS REMOVED BY
electiolysls. MR& DR WELCH, VI15 Bush.

HHUFi-CHMIDT, SANITARY PLUMBER.. gasbtier. 623 oolden Gate ay. 'lei. Sutter 47L
*

111lHIBUSINESS CARDS PRINTED. 9180; •

1UUU wedding work. HILL-2V. Geary su

BIG OUTDOOR STKREOPTICON SHOW EVf_-
ry nightcor. Market and Sixth sts.: artistic-, ai-

Tertisements in livinglight: promoters Of but-*
less. Consult OWL ADV.CO.. 140 Marketsu

iTECTRIU LIGHT.- IN VExt
*' ROOM;

2 Winchester Bouse. 44 Third *_, nr. Market:
.00 rooms, 25c to 91 60 per nigbt: 91 60 to 96 pee
week; tree bus and baggage 10 and from the lerry.

CHEAPEST ANDBEST INAMERICA—THB '*\u25a0
WEEKLY CALL,sent to any address in the.

United States or Canada one year for91 50, poet-
ag free.

ALAMEDA ADYERTISEHEBTS
ALAMEDA REAL ESTATE

,--L>-TTAC-E 4 ROOMS ASD
«Jr^'_-Ul.'. bath, near station; easy terms. :_"?
:92800— New cottage, 6. looms and bath;! 9150
cash. 930 mouhly. .-

-9295,— (oloiii-lcottage,' 1-story and a half, near
Bay-street station: terms reasonable.

\u25a0 *30 o—Beautiful co onlat . age of 7irooms;

corner lot, 100; your terms are ours.
MABCU.--E tt REMMEL

Bay-street station, Alameda, and 628 Maiket st.,

\u0084
_*. F. - Office open ,-undaysand hoildav3.

(J_ 1Ann a babgain-2-stoby house, 7.cjJJ) I**tUl».rooms; lot 45x150; easy terms.
93500— 6-room Handsome modern cottage: cor-

ner lot 4.ixl.y. with siab.e; will exchange lor
c.ty property. •\u25a0-

- "
•'.':

9600-Lo. 35x138. T\l
$6511- Lit40-13...
9700— Cor. or lot,40x1. 8: all street wortc done.
-Moder 1 hoo«e.' 12 rooms; corner lot, 56x2.*5:

willexchange lorcnv property.
-

.': Choice improved Park -st. property: gooa inter-
est on Investment: corn*.-. E. D. JUDD A CO.,
14--Park st. Alameda.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

ABSOLUTELY THE OLDEST AND LAKG-
est house west of chlca-o Is KOHLER A

CHASE'S '-'6. -8 sua 30 O'Farr 11 st,
-

Pianos,
organs and all other musical instruments, of alt
giades and prices. Terms easy, prices lowest.
1- verythin? possible done to please an.l satisfy
the customer.

RE YOU THINKINGOF PURCHASING OR
renting a piano? Ifso don't tall to call and

inspect the fine Ins.ruments we are sellingfor 94,

.4, ifs, 96. 97 \u25a0* 8. 99 and 91C per mo th;- every
piano guaranteed. SHERMAN, (LAY

__
CO.,

Menwny dealers, corner Kearny and-utter sts.

t-TUALLY THE BEST BABOAINS INPi-
anos: monthly payments

'**-' up: correspon-
dence solicited. THE F. W. bPKNCKB COM-
PANY, 93 Market _U, opp. Mason; tstabllshel
over -0 years. ',

BONA-EIDE
'

REDUCTION IN PRICE?—
Haines. Knabe. Bush AGerts and others; sec-

ond-han*' pianos from 9100 up. W. C. HAMIL-
TON,successor to A. LBancroft tfc c 0.. 224 Posu

A MIDSUMMER DREAM
—

NEW PIANoS
__. 9160, 9175, 9200, 9250. $300, *400, 9500 and
up; -a»y payments. BBUENN'S piano-house,
228 PostsL '\u25a0"•'"_.";3?*"?f,W v.~77"7.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
—

MUST SELL:
pianos at immense redaction for cash or 01

Installments. EA'ION E.-,TaTE. 735 Market SU

SHAW, 5-TEINWaY, *250; ,CHICKERINO.
t!85; bar-.ains, 94 a month; anice .mall up-

right, $95; rent 93 np. HEINE, 130 Ellisau
TTPRIGItTS FROM $50 UP; GREAT BAR-
tJ gains to-day; cash or installments.

MAUVAIS',7-59 Market St.
- .S; -.\u25a0;'.-., i

YTIOLIN, B W, CASK: SPLENDID BAR-
V gain: fine instrument; £10. 1626 Church aU

LEGANT .*BOO WEBER UPRIGHT. CHEAP.IjTEGANT ShOO WEBER UPRIGHT. CHEAP.
liBBUENN'S Piano-house, 228 Post St.

ELEGANT EMERSON;: NO REASONABLE
offer refused E. W. LICK,116 McAllister

\\r G. BADGER. SOLE AGENT FOR HALLEI'
11 .tfc Davis and Francis Bacon pianos. 41jsacto.

V ON MaUZY, 308 POST ST.-SOHMER,
Newfcy itEv,-.ns,'Br!ggs and other pianos.

UPEHIOK VIOLINS,ZITH OLD cfcNEW.
H. MULLEB,maker, repairer. '- Latham place

OOD PIANOFOR SALE OR RENT CHEAP.GOOD PIANOFoR SALE OR rtENT CHEAP.
SCHMUZ, 16 McAllister su
NABEI PIANOS; NKW teCALE: NEW
styles. KOHLER A CHASE, 30 O'Farrell su

AT .SHER.UA.N*. CLAY tfc CO.'s ONLY \s 1-u
you find a stock ofnew SfetnwaV ulano-i

, "

t ... FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.

Ij-OK SALE—ESTABLISHED DRESSMAKING
! i'.ar.ois with4 furnished rooms, bath: Western

Addition: store divided and sublet. Address J,
box 3 •*'\u0084'
LOR SALE—UPRIGHT PIANO; FIRST-
X c.-ss order; $200. , 3238 Twenty-tirst st.

BAR-LOCK TYPEWRITER; NO. 94: CHEAP;
owner going East _-. M., box It6, Call Office.

MALTESE KITTENS FOR SALE. 715
Hayes st. . :..'^ v;....*-,.*,i:: .-.-,;..\u25a0.!::., \u0084->:

-VTICE DOMESTIC WING MACHINE FOR
±s sale; 6drawers. 133 Douglas i,nr. Eighteenth.

1A-FOOT -STORE COUNTER, 95. 2115 FILL-
1Umore St., near Calltornla.

TAR LATHE. CHUCKS, TOOLS, ETC.:
O nearly new.' 412 Twelfth avenue, near Point
Lobos; call evenings. l_j7:.'-.. ''\u25a0'"_ \u25a0.*.*.•*',•_.-•~7C7 '77

CHICKEN RANCH FOR SALENEARFRUIT-
) vale. Hotel r.annar, Fruitvale. '*{*•'-**

ST. BERNARO DOG PUPPY, 3 MONTHS OLD,
-_* for sale; full pedigree; thoroughbred: prize
stock: heaithy, handsome, genile with cbl dren;
wilmake fine watchdog; write for pri c. FAN-
CIERS* MONTHLY,-an Jose, CaL

ORS..LE-3 VINE COWS, AT FIRST AVE-
nue gate, Prcsiflio. :-*:'*..'

OR BEN'I—SEWING MACHINES; ALL
kinds of repairing a specialty. 1559 Markeu

POOL . ABLE FOR SALE. INQUIRE AT 2507
X Sbatiuck aye., Berkeley. :'T-i /v^?"
Clil- DOM STIC SEWING MACHINE; 6•jT J." '. dra.cer*; good order. 1916 Mission st.,

OR SALE— CANDY' MACHINE*?, SLABS,
milkshake, etc. 952 Mission su

PHONOGBAPH AND GBAPHAPHONE MA-
chines for sale cheap. Inquire 26 Steuart.

BARS, BACK BARS, MIRRORS,': -.HOW-cases counters, linoi-urn, office furniture, store
and othce furniture and fixtures; new and second-
hand. J. NOONAN, 1017-1019-1021-1023 Mis-
sion su, above Sixth.

SAFES-BARGAINS INNEW AND SECOND-
hand: allsizes; alsoa lotof safe-deposit boxes,

CHARLES WALTZ,109-111 Market St., S. F.

COFFEE-MILLS SCALES, LETTER PRKSS.Istand desk, money tilt, safe; cheap. 102 Clay.

B' ILERS,ENI'INE.-,2D HAN MACHINERY
McINTOSH tfc WOLPMAN. 137 Beale st.

LMNE SUIT FO I$10 AT THE MISFIT
£ Clothing Parlor, 513 Montgomery st. •

SAFES— NEW _v_.D *-.ECo_>.Lc--_A.ND, 609
MarKeisu

I>AKS. SHOWCASES. COUNTERS,. SHKLV--1) lug. eta, bought and sod. 1083 Mission, nr.7th.
I>_>U LAVE- CL—BlU'.-d OFFICE OP.'•''/ 'lua Cau.,* kuoecnptloat _uu waut .us
taken.

"
\u25a0

:'*"lr;.:.Tr,;';;>;:

BICYCLES.

YOUNG LADIES'HIGHGRADE BICYCLES
1$17 50; gents* 917 50; b ys' 917.60. 418
I,arte inSt. .-,';

SNAP BARGAINS
—

HIGH-GRADE SEC-
ond-hand bi'-vcles. allinperfect running order,

from 926 upward, oolden Rule Bazaar Cycle De-
partment, *-5c.-iiryst.

TRIBUNE. 9-0: PIERCE, SPECIAI, 945:
Fowler, 945; ailin perfect order. Golden Rule

Bazaar, cycle Department, 25 Geary st.

OE-VTIST-I.: . ,*. .J:, V.'. :|>

VAN'YAN'VBi'OJI A CO.'S ELECTRO- DENTAL
Parlors, 897 Market su; lady attendant: no gas

or other dangerous 1, na-stbeiics given; trioty
tbe great agent used to relieve. pain; teeth .rilled
and extracted painlessly by oor new electrical
process: a written guarantee given with ait work
done:

-
lowest prices, best work; alt surgical work

attended by;G. W. Williams M.D., pbyslciati
and surgeon; . examination free by the use of our
new- electrical appliances: porcelain and gold
crowns: bridge- work and teeih without plates a
specialty. Electro-Dental Parlors, 997 Market st

AFULL SET OF TEETH, 95; INLESS
_-. extraction, see our new tomcinatioa plate:
thinnest, lightest, coolest plate made; wananted
lOyears: fillings.50c; crowns, 93 So; lady assist-
ant. CHICAGO DENTAL PABL.'R-j,24 Sixth j

NEW YORK DENTIST: SET OF TEETH, 9-;
JLi pan c s extracting, 50 c: non.' but experienc-
ed giaduate dentists connected ;with ih office;
all work warranted. ;SE. cor. Sixth and Mission. 1

DR. GEORGE
"

\V. LEEK. THE? GENUINE
Leek dentist, dis overer of palnles- extraction

and Ipatentee ;of Improved,bridge worn or teeth
without any plate, moved from 6 to 20 O'iarrell. -;.

UK. LUDLUMHILL.1443 MARKET ST., NH.
Eleventh: i.ochsrge for extracting when plates

are made; ,0d plates made over likenew: teeth
from 98 per set:extracting 50c:gas given.

jpAINLESS EXTRACTION, 60c; CROWN
J. brld_*e work a specialty: plates 9s up: 13 years
experience.: R. LWALSH,D. US., 815.-14 Geary.

_>-*-;\u25a0 1 ULL SKY .TEETH: BE«»T MAKE;
VpD. kept l-> repair: txiraoilog free; tjl!lngs,soc;
crown c, 93 SU. Pacific Dental Parlors. IS Third.

BOOME DENTALAhSOCIATION-769 3IAR-CKOOMK DENTALASSOCIATION, 769 3lAK-
ket, ecu 3d and 4th: {ass specialists;- palniesi

extracting, with gas, 91: piates, 97 up; fill,$1 up.

<dj7 A set for teeth— WARRANT as
•yPIgood as can be made; filling91. DR. SIMMS,
dentist, 930 Market su, next Baldwin Theater.

'
I

HIO DENTAL -PARLORS—SILVER FlLL-
lngs, 60c up; sold, 81 up; crowns, $3 up;

plates, 95 up.: 906 Market st. \u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a07- '.-/\u25a0:
OKKINGGIRLSONLY:I-TTOOTHKILLD
free: open .-un. IXLPa iors, 6th and Mission.

ALL'*WORK REASONABLE AND '\u25a0 WAR-iIranted.
*
DR•J. W. KEY*.1320 Market st g^

ET OF TEETH WITHOUT A PLATE. DR
11. Young, 1841 Polk su ;;:;

DR. J. J. LEEK, 1126 MARKET ST.:
-

OPEN
jevenings: *Sundays till noon; dentistry taught

C-tULTON DENTAL ASfcOCIA x jON. MM-A41
Vk«st. DR. CHARLES W. DECKER...\u25a0-,''\u25a0..-..--

- - .. -----
-.- .:-\u25a0--.-\u25a0-—. ,-,----- -:_,

-. .- " ...

OAKLAND ADVERTISEMENTS
: OFFICE— BROADWAY. |

OAKLAND HEAL ESTATE. ;•

©9P.nn ox " 2-*TH
* Sl'., NEAR SAN

_>-.o\i\f. Pablo avenue, cottage .of 6 rooms,
bath and' barn; lot 60 -TOO: rents for $18 per
month; cal. at onre, as this willnot remain open :
long. '>. .1. SNYDER A CO., real estate and
financial a<r nts, 467 Ninth St.; Oakland," Ca'. r:

)i\(\t\ TVVO-StOBY HOISE, 6 BOOMS
_Jl£\j\J\J. and bath. 25th st., near I.rove; lot

50x101): must be sold: rented. A. J. SNYDER &
CO., 467 Ninthst.", Oakland, Cal. *T" T ;

flfQAcf-'\u25a0 ADELINEST.; 6 ROOMS: LOT 25x
•>t>UU. 1G0; bargain.: A.J.SNYDER*- CO.,
467 Ninth st., Oakland, Cal.
\u25a03*-|/-»rA L'»''IN;ilALF. BLOCK FROM;
-JnIUiJU. Adel ne static n; Lorln now in:
"Greater Oakland"; *3o 1 inuics 10 ;-San Fran-
cisco-, worth $2200; rented , for $12 per month ;
lot 50xr_0: house, 6 rooms mid bath; basemeut \u25a0

finished off i.ie.- garden: call at once. A J.
SNYDER tfe Co., 407 Nimh St., Oakland, Cal. t

TWO HOUSES, 6 AND 6 ROOMS HE.FKCT-
-1 ively; lot 100x125: *on prominent corner
Linden st.; reduced to 92800: must, be sold. A.
J. SNYDER &CO., 467 Ninth St., Oakland, Cal.

A SNA*"ON TELEGRAPH AVK: CALL,AT
-.-A. once. A.J "SNYDER cfc CO., 467 Niulh St.,
Oakland, Ca)., for further informa ion. .
djj lAA FOOT; BKT. GROVE AND TELE-'
t""5_U graph ayes. ;5 minutes' work to center o.'.
business common ty; surrounding property selling
at $00 i*.100. A.J. .XVDKit tfc CO.. 467 Ninth
St., JaklNU-J, Cal. : \u25a0\u25a0:.';.;.\u25a0* i-;"..; i~.-'":':.r.'\' A'i"•'-!
'fflj/-/VA-iTOOT.

'
WORTH 975; - ".ALL AT.-gjI.UU once"' and Inspect thlt proper:}*, as it Is

mos* certainly a Bargain..A.J. _KYD-.il tfc CO.,
467 -Ninth st., Oakland, Cal. -^ /':/-
l*_Of: A FOOT— oN THIRTY-SECOND »T.,

-._• near Tele-_raph aye. A. J. SNYDER tfc
'.0., 467 Ninth st, Oakland, Cal \u25a0

ft1 yi.lXiiBUY A LOT 25X.00 1BLOCK,
itP J- -.O easi of Telegraph aye., in"Gr,ater Oat-

land." a. J. SNYDER &CO., 467 Nituh St., Oak-
land, Cal. v/i'-vi'S'!\u25a0/-': /. ;:;,-:.'*'•*/\u25a0:

*\Y""E'HAye just opened UP THAT beau-;"
tifuitraci 01elevate lots, situated ina crow-

ing Iart of Berkeley. Grading, macadamizing
and sewering complete, and arc prepared to sail
lo s for lnstal mems orcash. It is advisable lor
anyone thinkingof buying to inspect tuia property
before buying elsewhere. Send for map-. -

C.-m-
-fortable tiigla and. double seat- it conveyances 10
any of the thousands of pieces of property onour
books. A. J. SNYDER tfc CO.. Real Estate and
Financial Agents, 467 Ninth st, Oakland, Cal. -

TO 'TRADE —150-ACRE RANCH, SONOMA
Coun y; 8 ml es from Snntaßo-a; alfalfa,and

vineyard; I*6ooo. C K. KIAO,902 Broadway,
Oakla d. ; *.*;*-*"'-*£

-Slli'inn FOB 8 ACHES AND SMALL
«_-> IUVfU house: Walnut Creek. Contra Costa;
County: near depot, c.K.KING, 9J2 Broadway,
Oakland. ,:>-.../'

ALL HOUSE.. LARGE LOT, NEAR HSU-
O mita-e, 1 rtiltvale;, $3UO. C. K. KING, 902
Broadway, Oak and. . _

\u25a0

ELEGANT ADELINEST. L)TS; HEART OF- > akiand; nearly a block; cheap.. C. K.KING,
9J.J Broadway. Oakland. -•--•-• .
IJEAL ESTATE AND HOTEL -36 BOOMS.

\u25a0 1 good tovn, Sonoma 'ounty; paying well;
95000. C. K. KlNo.9J- Broadway, Oakland. \ ,

__j-^___-.
__

O You willenjoy life twice as much Ifyou buy a
home and live it out in sunny Oakland. 1have
exclusive sale of some of the most delightful
places inOakland, both cite* and country pr perty.

A list of houses rantiln; frcm $1500 upwards
from 910,000 to I15,0C0: an 8-room house, strictly
modem, price $3000, terms 10 suit; lot 39x.15;
choice location.

- - -. v.; -~;V'
-

"
One acre inFrultvale: some choice fruit;6-room

con. stable; price 93600; must be sold; worth
960 '
. A hotel of .17 rooms, ail furnisht-d: also cottage
of 5 rooms and batn; good barn; 8acres in a falfa;
good iccition: -must be sold at once: price 93500.

Choice list of acre tra- ts and lots fo. sa c; 1000
ranches for sale or exchange. Oakland with lis
vast rf-ources and wonderful Inducement for
the profitable and safe investments of c ipitai., '".illor -Mid stamp for catalogue;

-
don't call or

address unless you menu husl- ess. \u0084,-';:
E. E. BUNCE. 1008 Broadway, 1akiand. CaL

-*moR Sale. . \u25a0 .
L-RUITRANCHES, LARGE OR SMALL. .
pOULTRY RANCHES. LARGE OR SMALL.

STOCK RANCHES, GRAIN RANCHES; THE
bes. of soil; great bargains.

pOLONY TRACT TO SUIT ANY OF THESE
V> on easy terms: ca 1and st c us and get reliable
inforui-tio-- on all invi-cttmeu s: office op ?n even-
ings. ..::/.-. EDSON tfc BUR'IOX.•-

-1209 Broadway, Oakland.'

CHEAPEST LOTS INOAKLAND: 9250 AND
upward; wil: build you a bouse to order on

your own terms and furni.h free city water lor
one ye_,r; on two eiectric-car Itnes affording con-
n -etion with every part of th, 1Ity and Beikeiey.
App y 10 A. J MONTGOMERY, 1112 Bioadway,
Oakland. "

READ THIS.
x\> We can *ell783 feet on a car line withstreet
work complete a, 94 60 per front foot. ALDEN,
GARHi-.LD CO., 902 Broadway, Oakland.

ALLENDALE TBACT—HALF -CBE LOTS
for 9375—920 cash, \u25a0 balance $10 monthly;

on y a few lett and must be closed out at once;
street) alleraded; some macadamized: 3 electric
roads and lineschool house near; site, climate and
soil the best; nice houses on tract and surround-
ings; carriage free. Call at 459 Nl th St., bet.
Broadway and Washington st. H. Z. JONES,
Owner. . -;;•\u25a0:-;-••s^l-Af7i%A
IUTS 91t0 EACH—9I DOWN AND 91 PER
J- week; Melrose station; streetcars; local train.-

60 lots near German Old People's Home. H.
B. PINNEY,902 Broadway, Oakland.

i;(l|l 9ACRES KICH.LEVEL LAND,IN*
tiUtJ. >rench •'prunes and vines: located at

St. He'ena, Napa County. A bargain by ALDEN-
GARPIEI.D CO., 902 Broadway.

_>AA CHICKEN RANCH, CONSISTING
t_)UU. of 400 chickens, horse and wa^on. in-

cubator, 2 brooders, etc. Cal 28 Market st.

•5-9^/. CASH. BALANCE MONTHLY IN-
\u2666Jp^OU stallments a- rent—Two-story house of
9 rooms and oath: marble mantels: stationary
waslistands: cor. Pear! and Bray ayes ,Eact Oak-
land; lot76x116: }rice 92000. 459 Ninth st, Oak-
land, bet. Broadway and Washington s*_; H.Z.
JONES, owner. -'

GET A CHOICE. HEALTHFUL HOME SITE
white prices are low; ,lots $100 10 9150 at

Fitehburg. beyond Prultvale; tbe best property
lor investment now offered; >. local trains an.l
electric cars: 10 minutes to Oakland and 46 to
San Francisco; splendid. climate, .out of damp
belt, soil excellent lor gardening: very best water
facilities; good school; terms to suit. Before buy-
ing In this locality see tbe owner ot this property.
I.M. KUNKLK !-15',-a \V asUinglOU al., ups.aiM,
room 28. Oakland. Cal. _:' _^ »., ».i. .*\u25a0_ ,
ATFRUITVALE. 2 AND 3 BLOCKS OM

station; choice building:lo s on easy terms;
<. 25 cash: streets graded and macadamized; .sew-
ers, water and ci s In: delightful clima c; 45 min-
utes from>au Francisco; fare $3 per month or 6
cents per trip; these tots are a bargain at 9350.• Syndicate Inv. s'.meni Company, 65 Chronicle
bui ding, or LOWRY, OWEN tfc CO., Frultvale
station. .. . ..-'''._\u25a0• '::-..,

''•"• FRUITVALE REAL ESTATE.

HOMES I.N FRUITVALE FOR SALE BY
H. A.PLi.IiNEK.Frultvale station, .

ffljOAA CASH, BALANCE;MONTHLY IN.
«jp_CcUU stallments as rent; cottage of ,6 rooms
and bath: large ball; tine mantel; high bas' mint:
barn: chicken-houses: fruit trees; fine lawn in
front; lot70x110, all fenced; price $2000. '.
ffl-ICKfI COTTAGE OF 5 , ROOMS AND
cJJpXC«JU. bath, basement and attic: -barn; ;2
chicken-houses; tine art sun veil: windmill and
tank and abundance of fruit.and flowers; lot
60x150 feel; $250 cash; balance on your own
terms.--'-./. //•___
(fIMIAA NEW COTTAGE OF 3 ROOMS AND
"[pc/wl/. basement: good welland pump; corner
lot; 55x122;. blocks irom Fruitvale station.

BEATSACRIFICE; 3 LOTS; 50x126 EACH;
l-» with bearing fruit tret's: located in East Oak-
land; price only 912.0; cost 93000. . /
:<__"l 7AA BARGAIN;114 ACRES OF LAND;
<JpJL. UU. house of 4 ro>ms and basement;
nearly

'
new; burn; chicken-houses; brooder-

house; gcod welland force pump.
H. a. PLEITNER, .'ruiivale station, Alameda

County, CaL
'

\u25a0..."'\u25a0 . :\u25a0". -, -,""\u25a0».
-

:--. .\u25a0-.\u25a0. i- .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0. ..,,.

felt.ATI PART CASH: A BARGAIN;:4--jpXUUU. room cottage: 4 minutes' walk from
Frui vale local station. .LOWEBY OWEN CO.,
Fruitvale station. \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0

- -

FOB:HALE—FINE 3-ROOM BOUSE; LARGE
JT lot;near Frultvale station; bargain; terms.
Inquir \u25a0 UI'M'N'S bake y. Frnltvalesta 10 'i..-.,

':': BERKELEY \u25a0 REAL, I.STATE. //
|>OOD BARGAINSAT YOUR OWN .TERMS..'
"T 6-room modern cottage. 40x100...... 91360
6-room modern cottage, 80z125.V.."......... $1000
6-room modern cottage, 58x80 ............ .. ,9900
3-rcom cottage, 60x134 ..... .:..;.-....... ;.:. 9800-

Many others for about half prcc.IF. BOE-.LE
Golden Oakland.

UST HAVEMONEY; CHOICE LOT NEAR
the university; 100x125; for sale at a bar-

gain. J. J. Ma.-ox.Real Estate, Berkeley. -\u25a0\u25a0 /
ALL UPON OK WHITE Us IEYOU WANT
to b.iy a home or rent abouse Inbeautiful

Berkeley.;:O. G. ->\u25a0 AY tfe CO., 2l23.Ceuter st.

OCKET MAP.OP BEAUTIFULBERKELEY
up to

*date; ',price :60a :For sale by JO*. J.
MAsON, real estate. '.:".:-. 7.

;\////^/:.y/HOTELs.//.-'v_", ;:/,...

BROOKLYN;--j HOTEL,1 208-212 BtrSH ST.,
board and room 91 to $2 per day. 96 to 912 pt-r

week;
'
choice rooms 60 cents to 91:\u25a0 suite ,roomi

for family Cl w>9l 60 p<-r night: first-class service;
free coach. CHABLES MONTGOMERY".

...-,
\u25a0. . •

:... \u25a0 .-.\u25a0.,-.-,, \u25a0-\u25a0

- . \u25a0
\u25a0

--'I

5 OUNTK** RKAT, FSTATE.

"il'oJmbs-.n &"dtK'y-^--'\u25a0\u25a0'-:'\u25a0\u25a0'.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0': \u25a0 :
- -.-' .-"•""'\u25a0.. DAVIDBUSH,' Manager country DepU

.: 14 MONTGOMERY* ST.. *

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORERS '
--'\u25a0- •\u25a0' '' -\u25a0'-'. AND \u25a0 '-I-"-'.;. -

n.. OUR EASTERN GUEST*.
-

',::' -
TirEDESIRE TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION
ill:to some bargains In

'impr,v,d Income-pro-
ducing orcbart; vineyard, grain and stuck farms
that we have f r sic In 'lie coas'- -counties, in the

Kiel cand northern counties and in the San Joa-
. in \a.ley; a4O year.' ,experience of our Mr.
bush enables him to intelligently direct buyeis.

CO-OrERATIVE PLAN; WE ARE BUBDI-
v.di-cg a choice tract of the best f tut land in

Kern County widen we willpiant In orchard and
sell on th

-
itisia'lraeiitp.an; they have a cannery,

>nl willlut up the fruitand sell it lor you, find-
ingthe best mac k tad getting the best prices,
and can convince > ou that itwillprove a profl

-
able investment for you

\u0084 . -.; :r-.- "-WuLF.-KILL TRACT. *- :

ON PUT-H CHEriK. SOLANO C U-TY,
near lbs town of Winters; the earliest fruit

and vegetable land inibe .-tnie; we are sei lng20;
to 60 acre tracts of this celebra ed , ranch for$80
per acre: one-quarter cash: "balance iv eight an-
nual payment, at 6 per cc interest: send forde-
scriptive circular. '

SUGAR BEET LAND.
-

WE ABE SUBDIVIDING A LABGE TRACT
IIot sugar-bee. land near the *-piec_:eN sugar-

beet factory, near -allnas; pa tlculars at office. * -

DELIGHTFUL HOME AND INCOME PROP-
erty of '/0 I.etc:.-', only.. three-fourths of a

-
mile

from •• elms* opo I, Sonoma i.ouik.v.10 acres inva-
riety orchi rI, full bearing: 5. res in vineyard,
litan byMidinfullbearitiit: good hru of 6 rooms;
large barn and outbuildings; lovel,- pin s aiouud
the i-ouse. making it a licture^que hone." price
$5000; easy term*. ____.\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0"'•'-::'•'\u25a0&:.f?;'-Y. -1
SUBUI'BAN IlOMe; IN MARIN COUNTY.
0 located 1block from rail!o_d sta'ion and 2*l
miles from |un Balael; very mc dern house or 12
roomi, with porches on three sides: large ground,
comprising 3 acres: rent or se.i. ;,*:

SACRIFICE OP 32 ACRES OF LAND INMA-
lm County, with bouse of 4 rcoms, small barn'

ai.d ccilckeu-nouse; 10 acres of choice flat be ttom'
lan :, th-balance slightly rolling,but very m ita-
ble for iruus; this property has to be sold, hence
the price, $2000.

EDWIN K.ALSIP tfe CO.,
29, Second Floor, Ills Bui ding.

MODERN SUBURBAN HOME IN BOSS* VAl-
ley; 1 block from station: house of 12 roc ms;

electric llghs, etc.: wide and extensive porches; 3
acres of laud;sell or rent. .. " . \u25a0.;. . :..7~*>

SACRIFICE OF 32 ACRES OF LAND INMA-
riucounty, with house of 4 rooms, small barn

and chicken-house; 10 acres of choice flat bottom
land, the balance slightlyro. ing. out very suit-
able for fruits; this property has to be sold, hence
the price, $2000. . Vfe-•:.-_;_"'-

EDWIN K. ALSIP A CO..
29, Second floor. Ml bui.ding.

GEN LINE A~.
A Bxt.GAl

———
Fifty acres, splendid home and i:come ranch:

all flrst-class deep and il.h clear loam; perfect
gaidea soil: under high state of cultivation: in-
closed by grot fenclu^: 24 teres full-baring
orchard; 3-: acres -_ berries: 6,-room hand

-
linished residence, . barn, shed,-' poultry
1rrangement-s. etc.;.watt-red.' by living,s reams
anl Napa Liver, Lining rear boundary: abund-
ance of oak forshade and luel facing level coun-
try road: 'J__ miles from railroad matiou, 3 mi es
Irom Napa- City and steam ?r la ding; place s I
actually worth, iucludlng stock, tools, etc..
*li;.500, but can be bought at your own price, and
might take port of purchase 1ric In exchange of
anyclatsor lici.lon of other properly: ccii and
learn how cheaply this gIL-cdee property can be
bought. See larger list In Chronic. and lx-
aminer. TUTTLEcfc LOFTL-,Land Agents.

6.0 Market sL, opp. Palace Hotel.

WHO WANTS A SEASIDE " REsID NCE? \u25a0

We have a large decant lesldence site in
Santa truz City,on Pacific aye.. (Nt Hill)close
10 the sea teach for sa.e: every p-rson who goe.
to lhe ss* beach must pass chi.10 . EASTON,
ELUBiDGE .fe CO., 038 Market aU

VLB600 ACRES INTHE NORTHERN* ClT-
rus ueli at less than cost "f foreclosure. EAS-

TON, ELDRIDGE tfcCO, 638 Market st; '.'.'.."
I.EAUTIFULCOUNTRY HOME SITE,

SIOP. PER ACRE: 83 ACRES OF FlRST-
cjjp IOO class laud near Tomales Bay. Marin
County: wellimproved; land willgrow any bin.;
»6jOJ cash; balance easy; handy to town and
lallroad.

-
'.:

EASTON, ELDRIDGE tfe CO., 638 Marke St.

LOOK AT THIS FOR EXCHANGE: 11.55
acres, finely Bitnat''d In Oakland suburbs, for

a cood ranch; only $10,000; call at once. ,
40-acre Idil ranch: $600; 15 acres fine black

soil: fiacres corn and potatoes; 1600 cords wood:
4 miles from switch, store and P. O.:3 spilugs and
running wa'er: 25. acres, 1 mile fiom town; all
lenced: bous" 4 rooms; stable; some fruit trees;
$650 D. 11. TWINO, Sonoma City. Particulars
63- Market at., room 5, s. E. -;.-.-.-v

$"I'AAA *-8)ACRES GOOD UNIMPROVED
1 UUU. 1 nd: Tuolumne" County; wood and

wa'er: road crosses the place.
$500—160 acres agricultural land; Meripnsa

lounty; cadi o.ly. Particulars A.BRU UN
1714 Polk st. v..
"I ITTLE HOME*' 'CLOSKTT'O -OWN: IM-Jj prove!: eas/ terms:' also 4 to 12-acre ptece-
on 8 and 10 years' credit. D. H. TWIM-. So-
noma City; every Monday at 632 Market St., S. F

MONEY-MAKER IN BERKELEY; 100x125;
111 In Lull, vegetables; cottage, barn, eh cken-
bouse, well and pun p. $885. W. B. EASIIN,
220 -ai.-- i.i..-su \u25a0•**•;•v-n-'- \u25a0 -'?

FOR SALK; SNAP-4 LOT-", .-i-HO MHOUSE,
furnished; • benhoaoe, stable, tools, poultry;

sickness: will take small' mortgage: near Berke-
ley. Address T. M.,box 79. Call

SI r PER ACBE-164 ACR':S, WRIGHTS.:tjplcl Santa Clara County: partlyin fu1-bcarln
vines of choice vaiieiies; large crop. Inquire 134
Perry st ;-"'\u25a0; --; : ''\u25a0'.'">\u25a0',"%-""

OR -EXCHANGE
-

VALUABLE WARE-
U house property . thai cost complete $32,000:

mar San
_

ranclsco: business wellestablished and
payin. a goo 1 steady income: will tak- one-*,hlrd
property and give long time on the .balance: this
isa good oppor. unity for the right mau. i'.a.TuN.
ELDRIDGE tfc CO.. 638 Market St.

Oil 7"VA 10 *.cnt'.s;iN TWO-YEAR-OLD
<JpII'.JU. apriiots,' prunes end peaches; good
soil: near San Jose, sold to avoid fore cio.ure.
Owner, box 7&,Calloffice.

C-.lliA 4
°

AtRES ABOVE SACRAMENTO;
tip"!*'"". 20 acres cultivated: bouse and fencins:
forced sale; willtrade. OEsTERKEICHER. 630
Market su.""-

" ,
L'OU SALE CHEAP. 8 LOTS, 25x110, $250
£ lot, cash, inold Sausallto, clo. e to Pacific Yacht
Clubhouse. ApplyJ. M.WOODS, Sausallto.

LOR SALE, CHEAP-40 ACRE*. OF FINE
Iirult land one mile from Wrights Station: 800
fine 3-year-old prune trees and 35 acres onlinelaud 4imi cm -om Glenwood;

-
a lot of fin-;fiuit

trees and aoout 3 acres of fine b.-ariiu* gapevlnes
and 2000 cords of wood: also 5 acres of land at
Laurel Station; a lo; of fine fruit trees and berries.
For particulars apply 31Fourth st. ". -.:_%. c -\u0084
LOR SALE—CHICKEN RANCH OF 10
£ acres: good house of 5 rooms; 7 chicken-
houses, lncuon:or, 1000 chickens, '1 horse, "2
sprlng-waguns. 1cart, 1Jersey cow and all farm-
ingimplements. Apply Golden West Hotel, 32-
-36 Ellis si. . ' \u25a0:.;::

itAKINCO.— -6 MILES FROM CITY; $40 TO
-IVI $80 per acre: choice lands In tracts of allsizes:
Improved farms, chicken ranches, hay, grain, fruit
and vege'ab c lands: easy -

terms: rail and water
transit: good scuools. HOME tfe FARMCO., 64
Cnronlcle bldg.

fl_.,« m CHICKEN RANCH: 400 CHICKENS:
•JpartJU. horse, cow, etc. BAP' l&T.319 Kearny.

»U'Q ACRES, $1500. W. M.GRIFFIN, LAND
-•'JO. agent, -Cottonwood,'" CaL; House, barn,
wood, water: 200 acres in wheat: easy terms.'";

;_ MONEY to loan,

CQAfI aaa at 6vi per 'cent: \u25a0 city

«JrOVn-.V/l'"J real estate: also Oakland: life
111-11 a • cc. second mortgages,* estates,- undivided
interests, leal estate inpcuba c; icny sum. private
capita! placed; mortgages bout-lit.. MaNHa.-
TANLOAN CO., No. To Mills building, ground
floor.;;. \u25a0 .'-.

- -.- .-.-"--.; . - -
:•\u25a0:-\u25a0

IOANS UN FURNITURE- OR PIANOS IN
J- S.F., Oakland or Alameda, at lowest rates.
without removal; no commissions: no d O ays.
J. NOONAN. 1017 to1023 Mission, above sixth;
tel South 14.—

ANKBOUKs OF THE CALIFORNIA S< V-> ings and loan, society ;bought; mone.' loaned
onallkinds of personal property. 231 Third st.

BORROW MONEY ONTOUR JEWELRY AT
*y_ the interest you pay elsewhere. CUT BATE

LOAN OFFICE, r. 7. Flood bid., 809 Market.>: ;:

LOW RATE, $5 PKR MONTH$INTEREST
on each $IOOJ; 55c per month on $100: second

mortgage; |any security. |Ca.h, box 2, Call Office.

E HAVEf MONEY TO
-
LOAN •ON CIIV

:real estate :>luterest ilrea- onable. *Cal. Title
Ins. and Trust Ca, 210 Montgomery st., Millsbuld.

A TOAN.4 ON J-L'J.NITLIKit.OK PIANO--,. in -.P., Oakland or Alameda, at loweat rates.
without removal: no commissions: no delays.
3.NOONAN,1017 to -o_. .Mi.aiuu _i_, above sixtu.
telephone Jessie 41. '\u25a0_: \u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0-

-HIGHLY RESPKCTABLE ;AND PRIVATE
place to obtain liberal advances on diamonds

and jewelry of the lowest rates. _Baldwin Jewelry
Store, 648 Market st.: telephone Green 204.

ANY AMOUNT;IST. 2D*OR 3D MORTGAGE".
.ri. estates, undivided Interests, real estate inpro-
bate; furniture -'and 'pianos

-
:without

'
removal.

McCOLGAN. *_* Montgomery st.'. room 3. '*-";..

ADVANCKS ON FURNITURE OR PIANO-",
with or without £ removal; no delay;., no com-

mission: lowest luterest. Room 68. 1170 MarkeL

ANY SUM; Ist OR 2d MORTGAGES, F'JKNl-
ture, estates, etc. D.MURPHY,628 Market.

ANYSUM, IST OR 2ND MORTGAGES,' Es-
tates in probate, etc. Rm. 7, 508 California, at.

ffl»*|AO.OOO ON;LIFEINSURANCE POLICIES
sjp XUlow interest. JOS. B.,'iOPLITZ, 330 Flue.

d_ CA 10 $50,000 ;LUWEST KATE;IST ct 2D
cJpcJU n-ortg.;any proposition. Dryden, 413 Mont

UTTY \ REAL ESTATE.
'

;,V' ::'\u25a0"\u25a0

APARTIAL LIST OF DESIRALE LOTS.
** '

ALL \INS.
$2050— North side of McAllister st„ bet. Baker

and lvon; 25x137:6.
'

*ilOJ—a s.iap; Washington St., near Cherry:'
25x127: easy terns.

•*9'o—A bargain:, Jackson St., near Cherry:
2&x._-7:6; eas • teims. -'•

$1450- Wa nut st., near Sacramento; lotB2:7ygx87:6; small cash payment..
$I«Lo— Walnut st., near Sacramento: 25x112:6;

easy terms.
$175 'each— Sacramento St.. near Wa'nut; 25x

100 each; eaay terms; street bitumlnlzed.•,2joo— Van N.sc aye., near Francisco St.; 25x
10 ;avenue biiuulnized.

$4100— Cor. of Van Ness aye. and Bay St.; 37 :6
XIOO.

41050— 550 cash; 2d :cve„ near Clement St.; lot
23.-1120; .treet workall done.

1400 each— B lots, each 25x130: 25th aye.', bet.
Point Iobos aye. and Clement St.; $50 cash, $10
mon'hly.

_
$700 each— »so cash, balance $10 monthly, 25x

120: east side-, bot. Cnliioruia and Lake sts :only.
3lots left

$1550— Very che*-p: 24:h st., near York; 25x
114; bi sines* property.

$1400— Kidlev st ,near Devlcadero; 23x114.
$1076— Worth $1500; Point Lobos aye., bet. 9th

and loth ayes.: 2ixl00; street work "IIdone. .
$2310-Baker st, nr. McAllister: i.sxlol>.
*4500—- 200 cash; balance in easy monthly par-,

ments; nearly new r sldei c -
of 8 rooms i,ndbath;'

lot 26x100; Cbur.hst., bet. 19th and 20th.* ..: : BALDWIN cfc HOWELL,-.-.- .---. \u25a0 10 Montgomery st.

CIjOXMA MINNA-T, :.71'H; COTTAGE
sjfr-jsjyju.of 3rooms ai.d stable inrear; 10t '.5x75; ne*»r new P,>. office an '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:

$-B,ooo— Mission St., w.thin ablock of the 'new j
Postoflice site: corner ot, 50 feet frontage O1Mis-,
.-ion su, running through to rear sir -et; lot has 3
frontage-: Improvements consist, of good 3—tory :
building lining %ton s and 10-Uing-room-
above; an « rtVrwillbe considered us the owner
is determined to sell.

$3 ,000— Rents $422 pel month: 50-vara lot on
Powell st., coy red wih Improvements; this is a j
line inlerepl-payniK oropo-itlon.
I$5400— A splendii bargcin: Lyon St., near Mc-
AHist,r: 2 brand-new flats of 6and 7 rooms: wi,h
all modern conveniences: rem $50: lot 26x100.

$6500— Frederic* su. near As 1bury: i.ew bay-
I window flats of 5 und 6 rooms and bath eacb: rent ,

So lot -5x116 :.i..-.', j•2500—Kent $30; near the corner of Folsom \u25a0

anil Eleventh sis.:2 flats of 4rooms each; also |
cottage inrear: lot 26x65.. $8250— a cheap business corner; north corner
01 9 liand Tehama is :'-'sxBo

$30,000— -In ice piece of Polk-sU buciness prop-
erly; lias frontage of nearly 80 feet; 2-story and
basement building,containing 4 stores and 4 tl.ts
ot 6 rooms and batli each; rent $190.
FORECLOSURE SALE— PRETTY COTTAGE.

$2075—15th aye., bet. Point Lobos aye. and
Clement St.: contains 6 rooms and bath: lot 2ftx
120: this property cost owner $.800 less than one
year ago.

-
HANDSOME RESIDENCE. * ;

"',
$7250

—
> roderick su. near Washington: splen-

did 2-story am basement residence of 9 rooms and
bath, laundry, etc.; sun inevery room.

-
BALDWIN At HOWELL

-'.^ «-,-*., : ?.;':-_i;K7\o: '.';7i:7- 10 Monti-ornery st.

REAL Es-TATK INVESTMENTS
EAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

iNONE BETTER.
No trouble to show our properties to genuine

buyers. ---••.-:-? '\u25a0\u25a0•:•_'.''-.\u25a0'-
CAPITALISTS

Grow rich by buying real estate correct inloca-
tion an.l prices. ,"i\w..'•;'-ii-"/-T ',

REAL ESTATE
Is the safest security to Invest in. :'

$900— Neat 1 ome for some one few blocks from
Valencla-st. cars: very c ieap. .

$2200—4 flats, near 9.h st- :rents $3L
$-000— /-room bouse, off Jonet st: rents $20

j $3550—3 flats on Hayes St.: great bargain.
j $3750— 3 cottages; stable; lot 50x114 feet; very

cheap.
| $4800-3 elegant flats oue block from Market
Ist- ; pat 8anout 10 per cent.
j $5000—4 flats on Howard, near Fourteenth- St.;
1 mortgage $40JO H. B. can remain; pays 12 per
jcent.
1 $56.10—3 cozy flat-; sunny; Bush and Powell:
Ire is 155.
; $8000-6 1Ice flat«, within block of Seventh and'Market sis.: rents $70. ;:; *."
I $7000- new flats, W. A ;rents $75..

J9JuO— Fine business property, within 2 blocks
Iof Bt'iand Market sts :renting SHOO.

$14.000— Corner 52x80 teet, with good improve-
ments: lio k fromMarket st.:paving 8 per cent.

$.0,000
—

40-foot corner; business property;
downtown, near Market st.:pays 8 per ten ;uc-
tuallv cheap at $30,01 0.'$20 000— Bu-inessproperty: new Improvements;
pays 8 per cent net: near lourth anu Mission sts.

$-•s,ooo— Fine investment property; new im-
provements; ii-»arPowell and O'Farreil sts.; pays
8per cenu

$30,000— Grand business corner: rents $2400.
$46,500 business )roper. y,near Baldwin, about

40 feet front.
$100.000— investment, %block from Mar-

ke:St.: 1tenant; pays about 8 per cent.
Otner bargains at SPECK tfe CO.'•-, 602 Markeu

J--OK SALE—ON ACCOUNT OF [LEAVING
X the city, lot on Do Haro st, near 22d: fine
view over Mission; price $-75.. Address C. A.,
box 73, >. all.

SOL GETZ tfe BROTHER.
ROOM A. FIRST FLOOR,

" '-•\u25a0\u25a0
•V'*.;CROCKER BUILDING.

HEAEQI'ARTEI'.S FOR PARK LOTS.

WE SUIT EVERYBODY. WHY NOT YOU?

CHOICEST LOCATIONS, EASIEST TERMS,
;and lowest prices to suit the times.

fltrtrATO •1000-KiCHMOND LOT--. WE
sjp-70\J can positively suit you in location, pries
and terms. "v-f''
<&7*-. TO $800—"-UNSET HEIGHTS LOTS;
«Jr cl O south ofpark, nea.- AffiliatedColleges and
boulevxrd; unsurpassed view;$5 and 910 monthly
installments. \u25a0.-'.-.

"

-**_.-\u25a0- 00 $150, $200 AND $300-BUILDING
tlplUv/. lots; no grading: near Mlsslon-sl. and
Ban Mateo eiectric-car lines: only $5 monthly.

Call for maps and diagrams.

SOL GETZ A BROTHER,
BOOM A,FIRST FLOOR.

"
CROCKER BUILDING.

1 C CENTS A IQUAKKFuOT.
JO IN CHINKS TO SUIT.
Level lots, 125 feet from Mission si. and e'.eciric

cars; Spring a.ley water: 20 minutes' tide from
Kearny st. ; his is no joke; they have gut to be
sold: terms to.-til: buyer. For further particulars
apply to G A. it I.NhK,26 Montgomery st.

SEE 1110-ec. NEW HOUSES ON WEBSTER
s \u0084 bet. Valejej and Green: Fillmore-s:. cars

one block; modern inevery particular: bniahed In
natural wood-.;

-
very sunny: hue marine view;

owner willshow house to-day; small cash pay-
ment Ifdesired.

BOVEE, TOY & fcONNTAO, Agenta,

.\u25a0'fWi-*' 30 Montgomery at.

Cl C. BEMIS. :;•\u25a0•;> ' ,
/. REAL ESTATE ANDLANDAGENT,

, 324 MONTGOMERY ST.
FOR SALE.

Choice bnlldlnglot onArmy and 271h sts.: close
Ioelectric road.

$460— Carlos Villalot; 100x160 feet
16700—50x127 -.6 feet on Jackson au. overlook-

ing the Presidio and bay. . • ,.
$5500—2 modern bouses of 8 rooms each at

rark: 25x137:6 feet; electric roaa passes houses;
make offer. '-

18600— Elegant NW corner of Cole and Carl sts.
$300— Choice buildinglots north of park. •*.:.*'.
Bargain— SW. cor. Fifth ay. and C »L:109x93 ft.

j-RO M NEW COITAGES; EASY RENTAL
"3 terms: s-e them to-dny; blanch office 42 Joost
aye., bunnyside Tract- The McCarthy Co., 646.

COTTAGES— 6 ROOMS AND BATH.LARGE'
basement, yard,' Doug ass st. near Elizabeth,

also C.lpper near Noe; 2-siory, modern, 7 rooms
and bath, Colllngwood, near E gbteen.b: easy
terms. E. OUHZBUKIiI.It,214 Pineal., room 3.

(_. IQAA WILL BUILD A HOUSE OF TWO
«_5 1OUU flats complete- Will tall c EO. M.
.-.ALSBURY,Builder, 521 K«t,tunset Dis rict.

DO YOU WANT A HOUSE? THE LAST
new bouse 01 Cole at, near Waller -must be

sold; 1rice astonlsicl.gly cow; termseasy. \u25a0 Apply
on premises; take Halt-lit,Oak or O'Farrell st. cars.

-PACIFIC II-SIGHTS
—

ELEGANT NEW
A honse, 24-0 Gough, near Broadway; contains
8 roo and bath: a'l the improvements; iprice
$7000: offer will be considered toclosean account.

PKOPKKTV TO EXCHANGE.

"I 1-ROOM HOUSE; CLEARS $40 OVER
XI reut: willexenange for city property; no
agents. G. h., box 28, CalL -\u25a0 -'\u25a0._

Q. C AN ACUK: 1-8) ACRES TIMBER' 'OO
3rO !<>r wock or l-iiit: tleotv water ."-.. box 40.

HORSES.

m ALL-PURPOSE ;HORSE**", WAGONS,
OU carts, baruecs: auction sale every 1uesdav.
TAITERSALL'-. 721 Howard at

AUCTION SALES EVERY SATURDAY AT
11 o'clock ofborses. buggies, wagons, harness,

etc.
'• Kmportum sales yards, 220 Valencia su, _

WATKIN.-i,auccloueer.
•

Al\ HOUSES FOR SALE; ALSO WAGON*,
_:U buggies, carta, harness: Grand Arcade Hon*
Market,

- 827 sixth St.: < auction sales every Wed-
nesday. bULLIVANADoV LE, Auctioneer..
>A HEAD OF HORSES SUITABLEFOR ANY
OUbustness 900 to 1500 pounds. Old Turk-sU car
stables. 1301 Turk: team of larre youn« mules. . • <

WAGONS „SB CARRIAGE..

*\TEW A D
'
6 D-IIAND W/GONETTES,

TVbacka. surr-ys, buegies, carta and harness
cheap. Fifteenth and Vaenclas's.: tel. White 371.

BARGAINS! BABGAINS! BARGAINS! IN
new and . second-hand wagons, 'buggies, carts,'

harness, robes and 'blankets. * Lelbold Harness
Company, 211 Larkinst., opp. new City HalL ; *

-LINE LAUNDRY,BAKER'S '-AND1MILK
J wagons cheap for cash or installments; 1 tine
tor) and open buggy: also 1hack. | 828 Harrison st

.-r LIGHTDELIVERY WAGON; ABAR-
-00. gan. .1013 Harrison au

$3500— Height at., near Webster: '.6x95; col-
tage 5rooms.

$31100— Dupont st., near Francisco; 22:6x91: 3
fiats; 13 rooms; rents $25.

$-800-De Loigave, near Waller St.; 25x80; 2-
storv house; 9 rooms and b«tb.

*2550—Jersey, near Diamond; 25x114: 2-story
be use; 2 flats; 9 rooms and bath: rents $25.

$2500— Valley sU, near Church; 27x114:6; 2
flats; rents $16 50."'-£\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0_\u25a0-*£-'--:-*'• -"-'\u25a0-•" '\u25a0\u25a0

$2-50— Elizabeth SL. near Douglass: 26x114:
cottage 6 rooms and bath: rent $14.

$2100— 25th su, near Church; 25x114; cottage 6
rooms and bath.

$2000— Bay, near Kearny; 22:11x68:9; 2 flats,
9 room.; r-nts $19.

$1200— Kate su, near Bryantand 7th; 20x50;
rent $9.

Valencia, near 26th-su railroad station; (Six

117:6 to an alley.
Corner Nand Sth aye.. South S F.; IOOxIOJ.
Jones and Union; 5 lots, 24 -c62:6 each.

500— Broder.ck. near Grove; 2ox 100.
30x70; Jessies'... between 13th and 14th.
25x65; Stevenson, near 14th: 4 lots.
$2200— Jones, near Greenwich: 24x>'0.
$2250-Union, near Steiner; 28:4x100.
11200— Cor. Band 26tn aye.: 60x188.
$1000— California aye. and Eugenia: 23:4x70.
$2'_l—Eugenia and Anderson; 26x70.
$525—ASt., near lOlh aye.;Richmond.

JOHN PFORR, 329 MONTGOMERY ST., OPP.
Safe Deposit, offers for sale:

Reduced again to $2100 trom $3000; rent $32;
on Sheridan st, near 10th: 14 rooms; lot 25x
100.

Reduced again to $7000 from $10 000: 6th su; a
very good house: 3story, 12 rooms; brick founda-
tion, etc.; lot 26x160 To street lv 'he rear, with
stable for 8horses.

Reduced to $2103 from *3750; rent $25; busi-
ness Irop rt- on seventh street, near Brannan;
saloon. 6 rooms and stable; lot 26x100.

$6030— Sp tndtd residence on Scott St., near
Hamilton square; large lot;a bargain.

Reduced to $26,000 from $3 ,000; excellent cor-
ner property in Mission si.; stores and flats; a
great bargain; should no:be missed.

Beduced to $11,500 fiom $12,000- Ninth sL,
1 block from Market: fine double flat of 6and 7
rooms and bath :make offer.

$8100— Sutter St., near tar-iln: 2-story house;
store and dwelling;lot 22:6x70 feet.

$65jO— A snug business corner on Clay St.;

rei. $60. .\u25a0
$16,600— Rent $130: McAllister St.. business

portion; .'-story house; 2 store* and flats of 7 rooms
and batn; 35x110. i

-
vi*-:-':,*

-
-$32.000— Eddy st,near Mason; store and lodg-

ing: 25x137:6: rent $160-
-887.000— Business properly: stores and flats;

paying $300 per month.

DWELLINGS.
Reduced to $9000 from $12,500: two 8-room

houses on Howard sU, near 6th; lot 37:6x90; rent
$70. „

$4000— Double bouse on Buchanan st.: 6 rooms
and bath meach: lot 30x80; rent $45.

$5000—. Panhandle Park, near Lyon s'.:
a real nice house, 6rooms and bath: lot25x110.

$6500— Kent $60; only $3000 cash, balance on
mortgage; 2 fineuo ibe flats on Geary St. and 2
double flats in the rear, on Garden au; 28x125

$16,500— Post at., near Devlsadero; 7 houses;
large lot; rent $128; make offer.

48500-4 fine flats, v*-- b ocks N.of Market
on Fillmore su. and lot 48x81:6: rent $70.

unimproved. :;:,:V.a:
$50 apiece— Loti 26x100, Ocean View, close to

the county line.
$55(.'-No« st., n»ar Thirtieth: 30x112.
$1500— corner 23d aye. and A St.; 53:4x100.
$3100—Fine corner lot on Fillmore st

-
-HOO-Noe su near Thirtieth; lot 36.6x75.

JONES' GOOD LUCK-COMMENCED
from tbe buildingof his new bouse.
He swears br that. No amount. of argument
conid make him think otherwi.e. And to

HEAR 111MTELLTHE TALEla Intensely interesting. He said to a friend
recntly; '-You have known me for years,

I. haven't you? I've always been busy, always
got good wages, and yet up to five months ago
i never had a thine 1could call my own. I
watch d the children growing up and felt my-
self getting old and Ibegan tv wo-ider what I
would do withmys.ir In mv o dage ifsickness
should take hold ofme. Just about lhat time

-."-» ,',ri'''**" told "- of Jacob Heyman's house-
building pian; bow,eve could pay for It on. monthly instalim-nta, just the same as rent!
how Ihad better make the attempt. Well,Imade he attempt after a wbo.e lot of urging,
and 1 wouldu't go back to the old rent-paying
robbery for anything In the world. Now I
fee. as though Ihad something to live for; I. can lake some pride in fixing up my home,
for lt Is mine. .»nd another queer thing has
taken posseision of me. 1 actually have be-gun to save— have started a bank acconnt-and Ioften think when thoss rainy days come,
if they do, I'llat lean have a home ofmy own
and a lew dollars to keep the wolf away from
the door..

'
Any ie wishing to see the homesalready built on the tract winbe shown around

by JAMi « OTTER, rest ent asent. TakeMls-.ion-.su cars, transferring to 22d, and get
off at Hoffman aye. JACOB HEYMAN,11
Atont.omer..' su. owner.

ONLY $50 CASH AND $12 60 MONTHLY
will buy a modern 4-room . and bath cottage;

justbuilt; close to M'sslou -at. car line. JACOBHEYMAN,11 Montgomery at.

L*OBBALECHEAP-Nle-W 12-KOOM HOUSE:
£ par ors, reception, biUUid-rooms: fnrnace
heat. 1917 Oak.v-

- • j

CITY REAL ESTATE, .'"..'\u25a0
MADISON & BURKE, READ fiSTATR

Agents: established 1858: 628 Market st.

L-L\TS VERY LOW-ONLY $5500 FOR 2"
large flats on Webster st ,uear Sacramento;

25x9j:6 _.__ f- —\^".
DOWNTOWN INVESTMENT; BUSH ST.,

between Montgome v and Kearny; 3 story
building:lot 34:4x112:0: only «87,500.

r*n->t'Le*sE ANESTATE— --W. corn r 16th
--and Hardy sts.: store and flats: renting ior $48;-

-lot30x85; price $7500: make otter.

CL*AAAA MISSION' st, OPPOSITE 29TH:
•IyUIM,near elec. rlc-car bouse; 2 stores and

2 flats; 30x133:6; corner of alley.

\u25a0-W/-1/-./. MINNA ST., NEAR IST; TWO
tjOUUU. houses; rents *50; 10.40x*0. -
/"•HEAP HOME; HAIGHTST.. SUNNY SIDE,* -

nea- We .-e'er: rooms, oath and basement;
24:1x137:6; off red lowto t::os* tccouut.

Of I'AA IAK GROVE AYE.,' N'R- HAR-
\u2666_*c-lO''V7. rison St.; 4 houses; rents $48; lot

37:6x112.
CS* i'AA NATOSIA ST., NR. 3D: 4 FLATS;
ijl^OUU. renting for$56. lot 37x80.

_.QQAA CAPP ST.: NR. 22D; LOT £2x
"JpO 1 \'\J. 112:6; contains 8 looms and batb *_J
terms easy, . . - .; '.*.

OQAAA -4TIIST., NEAR CASTRO; NICE
JjJOUUU. home; lot 20x114

m-QAAA BRYANT,COR DECATUR; COV-'
»J*?OUUU. ered wiih improvements: lot 25x63.

&OZ,nn '26TH ST., >R. CAPP; 2 COT-
«_?O«JUU. tages and lot 33x100; reins $31.

(mo-AA CHURCH,NEAR2IST; COTTAGE
«J*e«_. i\J\J. 5 rooms and bath; lot 26x12j.

CfQCinn GEARY ST. NP. LYON; HOUSE
»J_iDUU. 5 rooms; lot 2fxloo.

<B--9AAA HOUSE AND LARGE STABLE;
_)-.UUU. 25th St., near Douglas; lot 50x114.

©OAAA ARMY st., nil treat AYE.;
_1-.\J\i\J. 67 :6xi7o to rear st ;large house.

C»-|/-»AA EAST AYE., IN HOLLY' PARK,
\u2666ir-LUc/l/. opposite Bennington; 5 rooms and
bath; lot 25x108.

q-OQriA POST, NEAR DEVISADF.RO; 6r7_-"Uv. rooms and bath; rents $20; . lot
25x70.

BinCA COTTAGE AND LOT. 326 VIB-
»U>_ \JO\J. ginia aye., near -Mission St.: large lot.

UNIMPROVED PROPERTY.
$40,000— Market, near 9th; 25x90.
$0000—255 feet on IIsu, facing park, from 14th

to 15 thayes.
Corner California and Locust; 37:6x107:7.
$3600— Pine at., cor. Lyon;31:3x80.
Near corner Leavenworth and S.ccrainento, 37:6

x7B-.ll*. elegant location for Hats: $2500
$3000-t or Lombard and Octavia: 46:6x100.

I $3000— Oak st., nr. Lott: 25x110
$2060— Ridley, near Scott; 25x117
$1800— Sanchi z st, nr. 16th; 25x100.
$1600- Dolores st.near 30th; 25x100

I $1250— 16thst ,nr. Castro; 25x100-
-slCo> —'.'Oth st., near Sanchez: 25x89.
$900— Ci»lifornlast.. nM»rl-.tli aye.: 25x100.
$400— '-3d aye., near California st.; 25x120.
$3bo— south aye., bet. Crescent and Richland

ayes ;25x100.
$250— 1 wenty-elghth aye., near C St.: 26x120.

MADISON t_ BURKE. 626 Market St.

A. H. Lissak. O. F. YonKhki.v.

OF. YON RHEIN A CO.. REAL ESTATE. Agents, Auctioneers and House Brokers, 613
California street.

$15.000— Mission st., near lltb; 50x80; 3 flats
and 3 stores: rent- $84.

$12,500— Sansome and Vallejo; 26:6x80: stores
and flats on both frontages: rents $107.

$12,000— Hatgnu near Lyon; 55x137:6: wil
subdivide into 30 leet; improved wl h mo er 1
dwelling, 10 cm; aud bath and 25 feet vacant
lot.

$l'_,o-0-PactHc sL, near Kearny: 26.-167:6:
sa oen and las: ment and 14 rm 1. and batb ab.ve.

$.o.ooo— sum. near Sth: 25x90; baker.' with
2 tlat-t auove. 12 rooms an.l baths: rents $65.

"-9000— Brannan at., near 2d, 50x137 dwelling
home.

Howard St.. near 14th; 25x85; 3 flats;
rents $60.

$7200— Hayes, near Steiner; 25x82:6; 2 new
fiats; rents $52 50.

$7000—Oak, near Fillmore; 25x87:6; 2 flats; 11
rooms and 2 baths: rents $50.

$6150— Moss st., near 6th and Howard; 50x75;
6 flats: rents $69.

-
$6600— o'Farteil and Beideman. near Scott; 2

bouses, 4 flats, 18 rooms and batns; r-ut $54,
$5600— Green, near Powell; 37:6x90; 2 3-story

houses: 15 rooms and batb: rent $46.
! $4600— Beaver at, bet Noe and Castro; 75x115;
iprivate residence. -.--.-\u25a0.•:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-.

$4100— Jessie si.,near 6th; 20x75; 3 flats; rents
!$50.

$4000— Bran nan st., near Ist; 25x80; 2-story
boarding-hous?: rent $25.• $4600— Mock.on St.. near Chest- ut: 25x87:

: 2-story bay-window Has; 11 rooms and' bain;
Ireu:ss3B 50.

$4500— Union st, near Hyde: 21x65; 2 flats;
!11rooms and bath: rent $35.
! $4500— Julian aye.. bet. 14th and 16th; 39:10 x

94: 4 flas: rents $42.
I $4000— Hil!St., near NO-: 25x114; 2-story resi-
!de-nce: 8rooms and b th. ....
I $4000— ST., near 6.h; 25x75; _ flats; 4
Irooms each: ientss4B.1 $3700—1 eldeman, near o'Farrell and Scott; Six
!60: 2 flats.

$5000— McAllister st. :mus" be sold inthe next
"0 days; cost ever $7.-iO0: store and

_ flats: rents
»55: o: 2ax l;-7:bfeet.

$1750— i- ighteen h-su corner. 45x110 feet- on
ele trie Lne, near Douglass; less than $40 a fro.v
foot

$3800— Cottage and doub'e lot in Richmond.
50x1.0 feet; '.dave., near Clement; m-r gage of
$170J can remain

$800- 7th aye., near California St.; lot -5x120.
$3100

-
Green st, N. side, near Devlsad*ro; lot

.- 2x137:6.
$5.0— .*. snap: Lake st., near Bth aye.: north

side: lot 25x72 feet; worth $900.
$9000— Broadway, near Fillmore St.: lot 55x

1.7:6 mar, view.
,$lB5O-Clemeut su coner lot; 56:6x100 feet;

sewered and rea ly10 build on.
$14,000— New, modem colonial residence of 14

rooms and 2 baths; interior finished ivoak, birds- j'
eye maple, mauozany and redwood; electric ser- !
vice: marine view; cor. 01Cava d Laurel -ts.

$2800— New anl modern residence of 8 rooms |
and hath; woo'en mantel; -: patent closets: lot :
25x92 feet: only1block from 18tl*.-_i. electric line; |
Mislion warm b-*:t-

-$5000 —2 md flats on He" __, near Scott; j
• renting for$40 monthly: 5 and 6 rooms a.d bath; j

lot 2h*t117:6: offer wanted.• $60jO— House: 11 rosms and ba.b; Gough St., \near Fulton lot 25: x>-'-':6
*10,000— Keduced fr m $17,500 to effect a quick I

sale-: fine larce bay-window residence of 16 rooms j
-nd bah; lot _H:9*-1-U ieet to rear atreet: stone 1
adewHlk-, street bitumen. ..--•..- .^

$5500— Modern Western Addition home; cot-
tage of 6rooms and bath; lot *J7xlo2:BV_: street !
bitumen; atone sidewalk; Sacramento at., near 1
Scott.

$30tO— Offer wanted; 2-story house of 6 rooms i
and oath: alo rear cottage; lot 25x100 ieet; street I
biiume't; stone .e-idewalk.

$4510— Fine corner, opposite entrance to Golden ;
Ga c -Park: 1 reet work aildone; stone sidewalk:
lot side sewered: cost $7300: size 25x96:ieV_c-

.he above Is only a partial list. We willbe glad \
\u25a0\u25a0 ie!Lui;_iia complete list onapnlicatlon.

SHAINWALD.BuCKBEE A CO,
218-2.0 Montgomery st., Miis i-tiid'ng.. 1 !

MCAFEE BROTHER.--,-
IU REAL ESTATE BROKERS AND

FINANCIAL GENTS,
108 MONTGOMERY ST., S. F.

',\u25a0 HARD-TIME HARD-TIME
PRICES PRICES.

G?9JAA PRICE REDUCED: INVEST-
*_}• tuU, ment prop-rty: Clementina nr. 6ih;
2.*x75; rents $44 per mouth; must be sold.

<e3*9AAA MAKE US AN OFFER: LOT ontZ'-.yiyjyi. haight St., near Broderick; 25x120;
easy terms

"VICENEW SIX-ROOM HOUSE; SANCHEZJ.s st-.nr. 24th, half-block from Mission-st. elec-
triccars; lot25x75; street workdone; price $1600.

• *. ""••'
McAFEE BROTHERS.

PRESIDIO HEIGHT. VERY DESIRABLE
X lot on bituannized street: elegant v.clnity,ad-
)tIningproperty 1 ml:upon: 1 evutlfulmarine View;
cau never be shut eff. 27 6x137 :6; price $4500.

McAFEF BROTHERS,
108 Montgomery at.

SDUCAS, 11 MONTGOMERY ST.. ttriALEr-TATE OWNER.
$126— 55 cash balance $1 per week: lota InEx-

'
celsior Homestead, bet. China and Brazil ayes.; i
level.' $160— 55 cash, balance $1 per week: level lot: |
2blocks from cars: ready to build on; on Bernal '.
Heights.

$260 to WO— Lots on Roscoe st., 75 feet south i
of C-es'ent aye.; Holiday.Map a.

$400 to $450—8 lots on descent aye.; street
made.-

$550 each— 3corners on Crescent aye.
$360 to $1-00— 7 corners on Eugene aye, northof Bernal Heishts.
$700—Cbenerysu. near Randall: 25x115.
$400 each— The best lots in De Ro>m Tract; j

close 10 Miss On road;stret t made.. 15 while blocks in the Lniv.rsiiyHomestead: j
willsell inlots or blocks on any terms; 110 reason- I
able offer refused : parties who wis 1 10 ttet a a*_e !
tract of land inthis city will do well to call; tbe I
mis: d rable property forhomes In the outskirts j
of the city; wlIsell by the acre. block or lot; 1000 •

lots in the West End, Maps 'Nos. Lan 1 2: tht. j
property must be co-ed out at any figure; this is 1.cliauc. of a lifetime for you toget cbeap prop- 1
ertv. ,-

$1250—2 flats. 6' and 4 rooms: new; 1block !
from the c.crs: on Bernal Heights; cost $_'_00 to
build.

B. DUCAS, 11 Montgomery st.

WH. CRIM tfe CO..
: ¥» . REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

BROKERS.
HOUSES RENTED RENTS COLLECTED.

118 MONTGOMERY STRKEI.
$3250—47 Hill,near Valencia; modern, sub-

.B an In!dwelling: 7 rotms, bath. s'-rvants' room
and heater; *.5x90; lot worth the money.

Prominent Po»t-st corner: 2 rontapes;70x60:
walkingdistance from business centers., » 5000— Broadway, near ('ought house, 7 rooms;

bath: 25x130; easy terms.
$3000— On y *500 cash: Waller st., through to

'
Germaola; 25x120, with flats of 4and 5rooms.

<3-*AA.l'l JUST OFF MAHKET sT., j
tJS__U.UU'". north side, and inside or Franklin;_ lot 65x12 J to rear s re-t: rent $160 per mouth; 1
bui'di. g% in good s ape; must seiL v

$1500— Here iia cheap lot in the Western Addi-
tion, 25x115 and ready to build on; fine sur-
roundings. .

$4000— treat aye.. near 24th at.-, 2 nice flats of
6 ant 7 rooms: in be* of order and renting for
$36 per month; lot '-6x115 to rear street. . .;\u25a0

\u25a0 ,

J. W. \\RIGHTACO., 623 Mar-et st.

BARG AIN-$1800: NEW EASTLAKK COT-
tii.e. just finished; 4 rooms, bath; all modern

Improvements; street 'graded and macadamized;
only 2 blocks from rrand Balboa boulevard: flne
v'ew; K 'at., bet. Pta and loth ayes.; south of
Golden Gate Park: easy terms; owners on prem-

'•\u25a0 ises.

Ci11 AA OFFR WANTED: TRKMONTST,• 3D-."_-.UU. near Frederick. McEWEN BROS.

(-.Qinn RENTS $27: SAN CARLOS. NE «.
•lT«r>JvU. Ist.:very fine buy. McEWEN
BROS., 118 Montgomery st.. <2>_- IAlt NEAT 2-STORY .- HOUSE OF 6

7
rJpOlUl'. roomsaml bath: garden in frontand 1

;rear: in the Mission warm belt, San Carlos aye,
near lgtlisu

$._:0 each— Cbo cc lots in Lake View. ENG-
Llolld.MuRKIS-5.-.V, 628 Mar-iet St.

"VTE W COTTAGE 4 'ROOMS FOR SALE
-»-' cheap. . Apply74 Calltornla sve. ' -

—
CITY REAL ESTATE.

/>OOD IXVESTLENT. iT
\l KEDUCKD FROM $450".
<_? flAA PELLET.. NIL BUCHANAN;LOT
-J*)--.IUU. 27:6x120 to rear street, with front
and rear houses: with small expenditure can be
made to pay well: street woik done on both
streets; lot worth the money.

EASTuN. ELDRIDGE tt CO.,
638 Market st..

WESTERN ADDITION RESIDENCE-
If 1. AND MARINlv VIEW.

C^^nn '»<-'T A V ST.. Nil.BROADWAY:
»T "-)«-)'HI. handsome 2-stor.* ba>--wlnciow house
af7 rooms and bath In. fine condition: French
range: modern p limbing:brick foundation, etc:
lot '-5x1.7:6; stieei. bitumln zed; cement side-
walks EASTON, l-LDKiDOKtfcCO..

v 6: 8 Market st.

MODERN FLATS
I>l IN PROSPEROUS RICHMOND.

\u25a04 -"-AAA A PAHIOF NKW MODERN• r**rH"-^
". flats ot4 and ft roomi and bath and

b*seiiient: rents $3 i>tmonth: streets sewered
;"'; ami macadaiuizv.i: ball bc-ck from **utroelec. ric
! cars. KASTun,E.-Di.IDCE 'c CO.,

6.8 Markel at.

VIUsSION IiOUE.MISSION UCAIE.
MUST SELL AT ONCE.MUST SELL AT ONCE.

'..-\u25a0*" fltOn-A NEAR 21>T AND GUERRERO
0-0-««-H'. sts.; 2-story bay-window house of 7rooms and batb; brick foundation: substantially
bdilt and In good condition; street b.tumimzed;
cement sidewalk: etc.

EASTON. ELDRIDGE A CO.,
••* 638 Marie st.

SOUTH**iIUE INVESTMENT.
~

'\u25a0
~

0 SUBSTANTIAL IMPROVEMENTS.
ffIcQAAA CLARA ST., NR. STH; 4TENK-• •_>tj\J\J\.l.ments: always rented; pays $360* -per annum; lot 25xSO.

EASTON, ELDRIDGE &CO.,
.'._\u25a0 ,:;

' '
6:- Alar.et st.

MISSION RESIDENCE.
-

"

A BARGAIN.
\u25a0' (BjT'rjA HOWARD ST.. Kit. 24TH: GOOD

«_*' ItJuu. '-'-sfjry bay-window bouse of Brooms
md bath: a'so sable; lot 34:10x115 to a rear
Itre, street w r.< alldone.

EASTON, ELDRIDGE ACO..
6:*B Market st.

ORNER RESIDENCEV_' ON* SACRAMENTO ST.
CL'-^ RESIDENCE OF 9 ROOMS. BATH
•_tJt)\J\'. and .table: good location: both
streets accepted; cement sidewalka; lot 25x106;

• !mortgage of $3100 can remain.
•: c EA-TON,ELDRiriGE tfe CO.,
\u25a0.'\u25a0;\u25a0'. 638 Market st.

1IST OF!'Ij FOR BUILDING,
FUR SPECULATION,

<J> CAA 27TH ST., NILNOE; 50x114; MAKE

•ftl900 SD aVK
-

SB* CALIFORNIA: 25x

\u25a0« a 1nor: ST., NEARDOUGLASS; 25x
:.% <£>I___£o. 87.

\u25a0' *siVono agl ST" NEAR 'KOE - bo*«114 -

-"COQAA JACKSON ST., NR, SPRUCE: 25x
.*.•_" itf-ZoUU. 127:814. _

SOAAA COB. CENTRAL AYE.AND FUL-
tIUUU. ton St.: 29:6x68:9.

C- 9 1AA SACRAMENTO ST.. NR. LOCUST;-
-.'^O-iUU. 60x127 :*-i1

\u25a0 C 1( A CORo CHURCH AND 22D STS,;
O .JA U. 52X126.

'*•'
C* ilAA McALMiTkR ST. NR. LARKIN;
Oi^^-"-'- 50xl»7:6; willsubdivide.•• =„ EASTON, ELDRIDGK &CO.,

r
-

638 Market st,

SUAINWALD. RCCKBEK tfe CO, Rt-Ai. ES-
O TATEAGENTS,

'.lb*_2o MONTGOMERY ST., MILLS

:.!.\u25a0-.' . BUILDING.
HOUSES RENTED


